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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CAL., MARCH 8, 1910

No. 17

STUDENT ASSEMBLY.
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH. PACIFIC COAST
THE GREAT COMET.
The regular monthly assembly
"Look here, what have you
(This
article continued from last
CONFERENCE.
of the Associated Students was done ? This question is now beissue.)
College Women to Meet at Capi^ kT the surprised ones.
The Mystery of the Tail.
tola March 26 to April 4.
been ren dered by E. E. Towner We have adopted "a new order
Before
we can apply this dis
Again many of the young wo
'10, Bishop Hughes addressed the of service" for the Sunday School
covery to a comet we must first
students upon the subject, "Re and Church. Beginning Sunday men from the cities and colleges ascertain what is the composition
lation of Money to a College Ed March the 13th, the various class of California, Arizona and Neva of a tail, and whether it is com
ucation."
es of the Sunday School will da are planning to attend the Pa- posed of particles on which light
Before taking up the subject
meet at 10 o'clock for study of cific Coast Conference to be held pressure can act. By means of an
proper, the Bishop made a few
lessons.
At 10:30 the Sunday; at Capitola. The Conference will instrument called the spectro
preliminary remarks as to the
scope, the modern astrophysicist
bright future of the University School will assemble in the open March 26th and close April has magically transported the
of the Pacific. He mentioned the Church auditorium for the clos-> th Scarcely any gathering could head and the tail to his observa
. A
f
increase of several thousands of ing exercises of the Sundavl resent
t0 the 7°™% women of tory and analyzed them just as if
School which will be the opening P
dollars in the endowment of the
exercises of the preaching ser-1our University a greater oppor- they were stones picked up in the
school as well as the matrial in
vice.
The entire service will last tunity for spiriual development road. He has discovered that,
crease in the number of students,
from
10
to 11130 o'clock. This and growth. The
Conference like the blue flame of our kitchen
especially in the College of Liber
gas stoves, a comet is composed
al Arts. He went on to say that is a new plan but we believe it Speakers, and the Mission and chiefly of what are known as hy
will
work
to
the
great
benefit
ot
in five years he expected to see
Bible classes will inspire ybu and drocarbons, so called because thev
the assembly hall crowded to the both the Sunday School and the help you to acquire a more def are compounds of hydrogen ami
gallery with students. He also Church.
inite knowledge of what it will carbon. As it approaches the sun
stated that a new spirit was
a comet is constantly subjected
At a special meeting of the As mean to you to have a life's pur
abroad in the State in reference to
to increasing heat, for which rea
the University; a wider and deep sociated Students Harold Stonier, pose that is noble and in accor son a time eventually comes when
M. U. Douglas and Miss Holder- dance with the Divine Will. A
er interest in its affairs.
these hydrocarbons decompose.
Bishop Hughes then took up ness were appointed as a com large number of the young wo The carbon is liberated and forms
the subject of his address prop mittee of three to co-operate with
soot, which cannot burn because
er under three heads in the form a committee of like number from men of our school ought to plan interstellar space is airless. This
of three questions, which each the faculty; said committee to. to attend this Conference, and finely divided soot, each particle
make arrangements for a proper so gain a deeper and richer con
student could ask himself:
of which is smaller than the crit
1. Where will I get the money representation of the University secration in their soul lives. The ical diameter of one twentyin the coming Rose Carnival..
to go to college?
mornings during the. nine days thousandths of an inch, is evi
The Epworth League meeting
2. If I go through college will
will
be given to discussions of dently admirably adapted for
I not take four years out of the next Sunday evening at College
light propulsion. The tail which
natural wage-earning period of Park Church, will be led by Prof. all phases of Association work. streams behind every comet is,
Stevenson on the subject, "How The afterpoons may be spent in
my life?
r
therefore, to be regarded as a
3. Will I make more after I to be Strong." Let a large num pursuit of athletics and outdoor host of minute soot particles
ber be present and make the meet
finish college?
amusements, thus giving an op forced by the pressure of solar
In dealing with the first ques ing a success.
light to point constantly away
The Archanian and Emendian portunity for rest and recreation
tion Bishop Hughes advised the
from the sun. If a comet's tail
as
well
during
the
vacation.
students to get it from their par Literary Societies will hold, their
is composed of soot why does it
ents if they could honestly do it. annual joint meeting next Fri
shine? Simply because each pi.,
He then spoke of the virtue of day evening. Careful prepara FELLOW STUDENT
tide is a rqinature mirror which
working one's way througli col- tions are now being made in or
reflects the light of the sun.
Iege if necessary.
PASSES
AWAY.
He made the der that the affair may be an, en
Like every force, light pres
statement that a poor boy had a joyable one.
sure has its limitations. A 13The annual joint meeting of
better chance than a rich t>oy to
The sad intelligence of the inch gun can fire a projectile so
get an education and then showed the Rhizomian and Sopholechtian death of Mr. Fikuda, one of our ar and no farther, idght pres
wherein he had a better chance. Literary Societies will also take fellow students, reached the cam sure can explain the ejecton 01
A
In answering the second ques place next Friday evening.
pus on Friday. Mr. Fikuda was tails which are repelled by the
tion in the affirmative he showed most delightful occasion is antici one of our students who had come sun with an energy not exceeding
now the advantage of a college pated by the members of both of' from Japan to America for the twenty fimes the force of gravita
education would overcome the these societies.
purpose of gaining a Christian ed tion. In order to explain the oc
The Y. M. C. A. meeting will
seeming disadavantage embodied
ucation that he might return to curence of tails, which are flung
be
led
tomorrow
by
N.
L.
Lamb.
m the question. Statistics were
help his countrymen. His stead
An invitation is fastness of purpose was such that away with a force that may be as
given that proved that the college Special music.
graduate earned, on an average, extended to all young men to at even when urged by physicians much as forty times more power
-piooo a year, while entering the tend.
and friends to return to his own ful than gravitation, we must re
Pi°0rfJ Paying professions, while
country, he refused, saying that ly on the tremendous electrical re
e nigh school graduate earned his point by asking who the rich
rather than return without hav
n an average $1100 a year and est men were in the time of Hom ing gained his goal, a christian ed pulsion of the sun.
le grammar school graduate $400 er, St. Paul, Luther, Geo. WashThe photographic plate in the
ucation, he would prefer to re
a year.
inton and Abraham Lincoln. The main in this country and that his hands of Prof. E. E. Barnard, of
third question was answer- whole address was interspersed
body be interred in America's sod. Yerkes Observatory, has reveal
/ '"dealing with the second but by humorous anecdotes from his
However,
his passage was arrang ed some extraordinary changes in
tb
,fd
made no difference if own personal experience as a col
co
lege
student
as
well
as
while
a
ed,
and
the
date set for his re comet's tails, changes which are
m
"ege graduate did not earn
a /nm°ney uPon graduation,that college president.
turn voyage when his sad death not apparent to the eye and which
e e
There was an unusually large
Wn°., S education in itself was
occurred. We take this oppor cannot be explained by light pres
number
present, all of whom
s«n thSf"! tinieS m°re t0 a per"
tunity, of expressing our sympa sure or by solar electrical forces.
that ', 7 he mcrease in wages were exteremely interested in the
thy to his friends here at school. He has collected a formidable
1 brought.
He emphasized speech.
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,

i hence
it is? that, although its
| length may exceed a hundrec
, million miles, the matter contain-
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,
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There's grace and beauty
and style in Shur-On glasses.
MARION MABELLE BEAVER, Editor-in-Chief
"whEout'deranging a single
You wouldn't wear a hat or
a
suit
that was years behind
Assistant Editors
! planet. A plume of such fairy
C • i C.I ,
Charlotte Wythe, Conservatory Editor lightness can hardly be suppose' the times.
Zoe Gerry, Social Editor
V remain permanent, and so it is
Stylish
and
becoming
Ransom Rideout, Literary Editor
j
astonishing to find that durglasses
add
a
finishing
touch
Harold j. Stonier, Athletic Edtto,
Guy E. Needhnm. L^cal Editor
. Paul Fletcher Cathnan. Academic Editor
journey aTOUnd the
Harvey Dorr, Editor Alumni
j
COttiet's QUtlineS are COT1- to a stylish and becoming cos
Artists:
_
j s tantly changing. A single hour tume. fig
Lulu Holderness
Ethel Walters
Myrtle Simpson
^ m
work wonders
in that ghost j
may
wunucia ...
L e t nie show you.
a y wore
ly sheaf of light which we call a ;
.KERR, Optometrist
Amy Shephard
Amy Thompson
times in excess of the sun a and
yet sweep through the solar sys-

S T A F F

a

Leroy Bernard, Advertising Manager | cometjs tail. ^ ^
Gideon Berger, Business Manager
Harry Tapp, Subscription Mgr.; Roy Needham, Asst.
j e j e c t e c j from the head to

—

San Jose J

Business.

to

Remittance, and communications concerning advertisements should be addressed to the Bustness Manage ,
Subscription Manager, and anyone not tecervmg the Pacific

East Santa Clara St

form the
Formerly Pratt-Kerr Optic . I Go. .|
tail It
IOllOW that,
Lit a L, unless
lltimoo j —it W0U1C1
would follow
v
has the means of rejuvenating, J w a n t yOUr JeWeilfy
jitself, a comet must eventually
J
i be disintegrated. Instances of

Entered as second-class matter September 29. 1909, at the Poslofice a. San Jose, Call, Werdm.
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Be sure. I'll treat you squarel,

Geo. H. Colliver,

not wanting in astronomical anI rials. When Biela's comet apEDITORIAL
] peared in 1846 it became distorted
S t u d e n t Jeweler
j and elongated- and eventually
THE
GREAT
COMET.
WHO IS WHO?
I split up into tyyo separate bodies.
„
Continued from page I.
jjllfiP ittUJT&VTJtU}
. , : mass of photographic evidence n '852 the comet again appeared !
/Pen it
it was 1
Arthur G. Peterson, tire under- w | .j c j- s e e n l s to sl ow that ti ere in its double form. When
'co'-ed
.for
sixteen
years
later
if.
deserving
j
p
influences
at
work
bea
r
e
0
l
e
r
graduate manager, is
of the highest praise for his abil sides tie sun's radiation, and tlvat could not be. found. Every six
and one-l alf years the earth eras
ity to aid student activities. He these influences maniiest them
selves in distorting an l breaking es the track of that lost comPhone Main 26
has done a work for the Student. a comet's tail. In some comets j et. Metors then rain upon us, 32 Lighucn St.
Body, this , year, that few of us of recent years streams of matter j and in these meteors we see all
could do. His efforts to fulfill have teen shot out in large ang that is now left of Biela's comet, i
justly and meritoriously, the duty les to the main direction of the Similiarly the great comet of
1 he College Park Grocer
placed upon him by the Student tail without being at all bent by 1822 literally lost its head by j
breaking into four portions. At j
Body, have not been' futile. Ne- the pressure of light. In More
Groceries,
Provisions anc
house's comet of 1908 tails were each return of Elalley's comet
gotations with most of the lefi .- repeatedly formed and discarded future, astronomers will find
Bakery Goods brought
IT
ing athletic forces about us, to to drift bodily out into.space and less brilliant than it was seventyTo Your Door
promote various important, needs melt away. Sometimes "the pho six or seventy-seven years before.
You. trade solicited. Phone Black 260!
have been of deepest concern to tographic plate has shown the Some day there will be mo Hal
ley's
cofnet
at
all,
and
the
most
tail
twisted
like
a
corkscrew
and
the Undergraduate Manager ami
sometimes it has revealed masses famous body of its kind will be
his endeavors have won success
of matter at some distance from reduced to a shoal of meteors
for him as an -athletic manager.
the head, where apparently no varying,in size from a few ounces
Bundles collected and deliv
supply had reached it. At one to several tons and faithfully pur
^
• Work guaranStaub—Who is lie? \\ hy, he's time the entire tail of More- suing the orbit which their par- ered Promptly.
the man 'who*recently-undertook hause's comet was thrown viol ent traced and retraced century j teed satisfactory
I —
and successfully staged Sheri ently forward, a peculiarity so ut after century.
Arthur G. Peterson, Agent
terly opposed to the laws of grav
dan's famous drama, "The Re
itation that Professor Barnard
production scored one of,-the suspects some, unknown force at
Garden City Barber Shop
vals,' in our auditorium. This work in planetary space besides
Bruce Dye, Mgr.
greatest successes in the dramatic a force which undoubtedly resides
in
the
comet
itself.
If
Halley's
line that U. P. has to record. Mr.
comet serves no other purpose
T H E B E S T At Regular Price
Staub had the enttr^'YesponsibilBOOKMEN
than to throw light upon this
ity of this comedy; tefid' much of mystery its return will more than
Garden City Bank Bldg.- v
the glory and success is due to repay astronomers for all then- 25-27 West Santa Clara Street
First and San Fernando Sts.
him. However, the cast of cliar- observatory vigils.
aracters in "The Rivals" are quite
How Comets Die
"
as deserving of praise. Each im
Always in the Lead
Compared
with
a
comet's
tail
personation was highly creditable
and the atmosphere of ease so the filmiest of fabrics is coarsely- Good Candies, Delicious Ice
prevalent throughout the comedy dense. A locomotive dashing
Cream.
proved the ability of the players. through a fog may be likened to
(Incorporated)
Mr. Staub's ability as a manager our earth plunging through the
Main 224.
does not cover all the success he tail of Halley's comet. The fog,
G. G. GARRETT, MGR.
heralded in "The Rivals," bur however, is a thick blanket com
pared
with
the
wonderful
dia
as the leading character, "Bob
Acres," he kept the audience go : phanous texture of that tail. In
Paints, Oils, Glass, Wafi
ing fronl one spasm of laughter deed, the air we breathe, or even
Paper, Window Shades, etc.
into another. Mr. Staub is a pro- the best vacuum that we can pro
l a l denser.
UC113C1 .
u c l u - c 1L
Hence
it is
fessional behind the footlights duce, 1is0 far
F
Domestic and imported artis
and he is to" figure prominently in that stars can be seen through the
tic wall coverings.
a comet without appreci-'
our entertainments the coming t a ''
vear.
I a '-*' e diminution in brightness, and
So. 2nd St.
Tel. Blue 7 1

please notify him at once.

, , •

.'

(Eoutpamj

G. W. BURTNER

Enterprise Laundry

Millard Bros.

Stanley Paint and Wall
Paper Co.

ATHLETICS.

NEWS FROM OTHER
UNIVERSITIES.

The Girls' Game.

,
A
A company has been formed in

!

Our girls fought hard, but they
were figiiting

Berkeley

with many adverse

circumstances occasioned

by

lingers, lacerated

and a sprained knee.
W as
t0

t]le

In the first

u s e Qf

faces, ;

The game

be

!

a

ble

The dormitory wil,

large sjx

half the Nor- J

the

stQry

students

construction

^

of

bui,ding

the

our girls got on to their combi-

A number of

to

begun,

guards throw the

by

This feature,

to

points.

dasses

the ! f o r d Union.

combined |

with some good team work gave
them the first

the

half

by

ern

^

ujty and

students.

MISSIONARY CONVENTION
AT STANFORD.

the games the root- j

the opposing

schools j

gave a few very interesting little

A

missionary convention

Wm. Bocks

Bushnell's

!

was

held by the college associations

began to think that we were in a at Stanford, March 5th and 6th.

our

rooting

section

Delegates

were

in

attendance

although ! from all the institutions around

small in point of numbers hand- i the bay.

Our own Associations

led themselves very well. We dis-' were represented by Miss Edith
played

a

woeful need of more yells

and songs.
could get

j

If we had these we
a

Kelley, Miss Livinia Kerr,

Office and yard

J. M. Van Zant's Shoe Shop

Phone Main 922

j

who report an

and j

—-

songs.

was very fast.

About the middle

of the half the Normal piled up
The Expected Happens.

a

bunch

of

Points>

The boys'game was a fight fast S o t together
and strong from start to finish,
In the first

part of the first

jthe nature of

half 1

w o n bY

our guards were rushed by their j
forwards and the Normal ran up a
hnnr-v,
, .
.
1.
*
*
ounch of points in the beginning,
a c fi
,
.
a s the game progressed we got
used to the large court and things
came our way.
was

a

our

II11 THE ALAMEDA

San Jose Transfer
Company

Do it Now!; What?
Why, order that
Spring Suit!

62

East Santa Clara St.

we had

shooting

j i n t h i s h a l f - a n d t h i s combined
! with Withrow's star work as a
j
guard heightened the interest in
,
, ,
the game a great deal.
The Normalites were good los

giving ening.

The rivalry existing be

us a big lead at the end of the tween the schools has the proper
ficst half. Capt. Needham made spirit in it.
a

number of very pretty shoots in

this half, besides holding down

Following is the line-up:
Normal—Forwards, Marshman
and

Anderson;

center,

Pri.cc, one of the best centers in
guards, Hale and Wood.

this

section of the State. The half

U.

closed with our team in the lead and
by 8

points.

P.—Forwards,

Price;

Trevarrow

273

West Julian St-

R . F . S E L F R I D G E , A G E N T , College Park

For information,
Phone Main

J. B. Leaman, Pre«.
Geo. Leaman, Secy
M. B. Leaman, Vice-Pres.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated)

78

Phone Main 69

429-431 W. Santa Clara St.

PHONE. MAIN 900

A Box of Candy
for a Co-Ed

jlartmatt (Clrmtrrfi

DOERRS'

Work of Excellence

Ninth and Santa Clara streets
168

South First St., San Jose

(DICK) E. A. MOODY, MGR.

HESTER BARBER
The College Man's Style.

GEO. WILDHAGEN

1,05

ALAMEDA

S. G. WINCH
College Pennants and College Posters
School Books and School Supplies
Phone John 1871

80 So. First St.

Thad. W. Hobson Company.
Now ready with a complete line of

Spring clothing for Students
Also Medium Priced Tailoring, to order, from $18 up.

Needham; center, J . Need-

ham; guards, Welch and With-

In the second half the game row.

Over 500 Samples at P. R's

Storage Warehouses

men

Our team work ers and we had an enjoyable ev

strong feature in

Prompt Delivery

21 S O . MARKET S T .

44 to 30.

some nice

avenue

Hester Meat Market

and soon changed
thinSs until

a score of

rev" did

but

Alameda, opposite Lenzen
Phone Black 2761

Shoes Repaired by the latest
L. E. PEPPIN
improved machinery*
Ladies
soles 50c, gents 75c Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds

unusually profit-

interested in the rooters' section. ! able time.
We must have more yells

Wholesale and Retail

Mr.

Gideon Berger and Mr. Talbert,

much bigger bunch

Alameda Wood & Coal Yards

Rates to Students.
41 No. First St San Jose, Cal.

bits of conversation, and people of the Y. M. C. A. and Y.W.C.A.

contest. I t is only just to say that

Leading Tailor.

67-69 South Second St.

This is to be a mod-

clubhouse for the use of fac-

Between Acts.

ers from

friends

seven

Concluded Page 4 .

Between

and

ball over the ^ Stanford University for the Stan-

center section, directly
goals.

d o ,_

thousands of

lars have a]ready been subcsribed

gain considerably by having their

ANGEVINE,

upon

gained a number of points before

The Normal seemed

£22.50 to $40

several

Work

be immediately

win

affajr

accommodating

of

bundred

mal girls rushed our guards a n d ,

nation.

THE GOOD KIND

and

University of Califor-

nia students

very interesting from start

finish.

the erection

management of a dormitory for

a

much larger court, coupled with
crippled

for

"THAT SUIT"

16, 18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara St.

Mr. Paul Cadman made a short
visit in Alameda a week ago.
Mrs. G. M. Smith and infant | S. L. Lee, '13, made a business
daughter called on Pacific friends trip to San Francisco on Febru
last week before returning to | ary 25th.
(Established 1S65)
their home in Reno.
[ W AV. Morgans, '13, went to
Mr. Bray of Reno, Nevada, wil.l Oakland to visit friends on Feb
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes spend a month with his wife and i ruary 25th.
daughters who have been living j Coyle Turner, '13, and Leroy
on Hedding Street since the pro Sharp accompanied the basket
tracted illness of Miss Mabel last ball team on its Berkeley trip.
M. U. Douglas, '13, was the
semester.
Mr. Gideon Berger '12, the Bus-j guest of Mr. Welch in Berkeley
iness Manager of the
Pacific on the basket ball trip. Mr.Welch
Weekly, spent several days of last is a member of Phi Kappa Psi
week with relatives in Oakland and entertained Mr. Douglas at
Santa Clara and Maket Steets
San Jo«e, Cal.
and incidentally attended the their fraternity house.
basketball game between Berk- j The Needham brothers visited
eley Y. M. C. A. and our five.
relatives while in Berkeley last
Miss Beulah Hunter '10, re-, Friday and Saturday.
turned Sunday from her home in j Miss Eva Durgan, Academy,
Salinas, where she has been for '08, who is attending the San Jose
All the Newest and Latest Designs. Oru Prices the Lowest two weeks on account of her State Normal, has been elected
mother's illness.
as one of the maids to attend the
WE MANUFACTURE CLASS P I N S
'Miss Esther Macomber spent Queen of the Rose Carnival. The
FIRST A N D
. V-* L.Lirtll, JCWCIC1.
S A N F E R N A N D O S T S . several days of last week at the Carnival is to take place in San
bedside of her father who had an Jose in May.
operation performed at the Pre-, The regular monthly meeting
sidio hospital.
of the Associated Students was
Miss Monnee Clayton, '12 Con held last Tuesday. The only im
servatory, left on Sunday for portant business to come before
We are sacrificing our Entire Line of Mantels, Grates, Fire-place trimmings, gas Lewiston,
Humboldt
County, the meeting was the granting of
where she will join her sister,; emblems to tiie basket ball team.
electric and combination chandeliers, etc. It will pay you to make an early
Miss Beatrice, and with her visit. Those who received their letters
selection and get the advantage of these reduced prices.
in!the northern part of the State.' were J. R. Welch,'13, M. U. Dou
The John Stock Sons, 71-77 So. Fir«t St.
Phone Main 76 Miss Beatrice has recently de- ! glas/13, J. E. Trevarrow, '11, and
cided not to resume her College; Guy E. Needham/13, of the Col
T. G. Watson
J. F. Stephensoa
course until next year and Miss ' lege of Liberal Arts and Alton
Stephenson & Watson,
Monnee will not re-enter the Con Withrow, Ray A. Needham and
Druggists
servatory until next September, Roy E. Needham of the Academy.
as they plan to remain in the A committeee was also appointed
The big Red Building 011 the
north until Commencement week. to arrange for the Annual Arbor
corner—Porter Bldg
Architect Ripley, who designed j Day celebration as follows: M.J.
Main 221
the new dormitory, was on the; Williams, G. E. Needham, Paul
Isn't it about time for you to campus last Thursday taking the Cadman, C. A. Look, C. J. Irwin,
measurements of the old founda Grace Lovejoy, Mary Wythe,
buy a new Spring Suit. I tion.
The advisibility of using Ruth Beard, Marie Breniman.
have the Latest Styles.
this foundation, with modifica and Mabel Kayo.
Sheet Music, Victor Talking
Miss Stella Zumwalt, Conser
tions, for the new gymnasius is
vatory, '07, has returned from
being, considered.
Machines, Italian Strings.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting to Honolulu where she has been for
125 So. First St,
24 SO. FIRST ST. morrow will be led by Miss May the past two months.
J. R. Welch, '13, visited friends
McCreery, Territorial Secretary.
Hours 9. a. m. to 12 m.
1:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Miss Hazel Bryant will sing. All in Oakland while on the Berkeley
.:
1 young ladies are urged to be pre trip with the basket ball team.
P. R. Wright intends to build
sent.
Dr. A. G. BENNETT, Dentist
a new residence on Asbury St.
The
Advertising
Manager
of
Rooms 312, 313 Bank of San Jose Building
the Pacific Weekly, Mr. Lerov It will be a one-story bungalow
Phone Red 6381
Re, Phone Brown 167
Bernard, went to the City last and judging from the plans which
are now in Mr. Wright's hands,
week.
HUDSON AND APPEAL
the house will be a very commod
DR. WM. E. KEITH
BICYCLES
ious dwelling.
The
Girls'
Game.
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES
PORTER BUILDING. SAN JOSE
Professor Douillet announces
Continued from page 3
Our service includes free delivery to
choral practice for Monday and
Hour,: 11 a. m. to 12 m. 3 to 4 p. m.
No Sunday or
College Park on all repair work.
Tele- (
In the second our girls started Wednesday evenings of each
Holiday hour,.
off with a dash and did splendid week throughout the remainder
phone main 1255 and we will send the
Telephone John 3651 Ret. Phone Main 591
passing and throwing. There of the semester.
boy for your wheel. Prices right.
were flashes of brilliant team
A. C. BANTA &CO.
Cyclers to the People
The athletic management has
174 So. Second St.
work in this half in which Baugh, elaborate plans underway for an
Holderness and Kayo figured
extravaganza to be given on the
Res. Phone, James 364
Office Phone, Blue 1481
prominently. Our girls took a evening of Arbor Day.
We buy our supplies at the farmers union defeat at the end of the half by
Bishop Hughes delivered one
Dr. F. L. Argall
a score of 27 to 17, but it was of his most noted addresses, "The
Dentist
only after one of the best games Biography of a Boy," at the Vic
Rooms 93-94-95 Auzerais Bldg., Santa Clara Street
that they have played this seas tory Theatre last Friday night.
Office Hours: 9 to 5.
on.
The theatre was crowded to ov
Td'BUck6071
Following is the line-up:—For erflowing. A large number of
CRUSHED FRUIT A J Htclradorf .
wards, Kayo and Kuykendall; University students attended the
ICE CREAM SODAS
Mt.H amilton Cyclery.
guards, Griffen and Baugh; cen lecture. The services of Bishop
5 GENTS.
First-Class Bicycle Repairing ters, Klahn, Unison and Holder Hughes were secured by the First
ness.
Methodist Church of San Jose.
! Lawn Mowers Sharpened.
Normal—Forwards, Anthes and The proceeds of the lecture are
Cook; centers, Walker, Hostle to be added to the building fund
JOSE CONFECTIONERY,
Cor. Stockton ave. and
and Fiske; guards, Murray and for the new church building that
68 So. Second Street i
The Alameda Wilson.
is to be erected.
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Spring Models now ready
and we invite your Inspection
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My Boy!

Benj. Curtaz & Son
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